2020-2021 National Honor Society Inductees

Congratulations to the following students for being accepted into the National Honors Society: Gideon A., junior; Anton A., junior; Atticus B., junior; Isabella C., junior; Hannah D., sophomore; Elanor F., sophomore; Weatherly H., junior; Macey L., junior; Elsa L., sophomore; Madrid M., sophomore; Kylie M., junior; Cian M., junior; Stuart M., junior; Lairden R., sophomore; Jason S., junior; Payten S., sophomore; Ella V., junior; Henry W., junior.

MSHS staff appreciation

Hot cocoa was served to staff members by Maggie Ellias, Jennifer Trainor and Alisha Strupp; the MSHS counseling staff.

Trimming the tree

Middle school staff members Cory Urban, Jenny Guynn, Lynda Strickland and Brandon Lutz get into the holiday spirit!

Things to be thankful for …

High School Art Teacher Erin Gocinski asked her students to meditate with her, and then design a coat of arms that featured things the students were thankful for — despite the current pandemic.

Grab-and-go meals

MSES and UPES will offer grab-and-go meals to students from 11 a.m-12 p.m. Dec. 21 and 28. Five breakfasts and five lunches will be provided to students at each handout.